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Source: https://www.yalemedicine.org/news/covid-timeline



https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/news/articles/a-year-of-covid-19-loss-learning-and-new-strength



Source: https://info.nursing.jhu.edu/strategic-plan/



Source: https://info.nursing.jhu.edu/strategic-plan/



JHSON COVID-19 Response Volunteers
Self-Report Surveys, Administered Weekly from 3/27/20 through 3/30/21

Unique Volunteers N = 209, Total Hours Volunteered = 3996
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Examples of Education and Research
• Co-leading conversation about COVID-19 vaccines and answer 

questions for hospital EVS staff
• Recording Zoom session for JHSON students on COVID-19 PPE 

protocols and practice expectations
• Reviewing research proposals through the COVID-19 IRB Sub-

Committee
• Supervising students performing COVID testing and vaccinations
• Developing, recording, making publicly available educational modules 

on COVID-19 pathophysiology, special care considerations, vaccine 
administration

• Developing IPE simulation video demonstrating correct code/CPR 
technique for COVID patients

• Reviewing course materials for JHU-BCHD PPP efforts for senior 
housing, assisted living facilities Supporting MOOC course 
development and review for JHU-BCHD Private Public Partnership and 
aging populations

• Working with BCHD to update the CHARMcare database with COVID-
19 resources





Examples of Practice
• Performing algorithm-driven phone triage
• Coordinating patient care efforts for JHH ED and Palliative Care Teams
• Performing community-based testing with BCHD Task Team
• Serving as Charge RN for testing tent
• Administering vaccinations for JH health care workers at Turner Concourse
• Observing and monitoring post-vaccination for adverse reactions
• Supporting DC and Baltimore senior housing mobile vaccination clinic efforts:

– Registering, vaccinating, runner, observing/monitoring, throughput, helping those with mobility 
issues

• Volunteering with Maryland Medical Response Corps to support mass vaccination efforts
• Administering vaccines and supporting clinic operations at JHM sites: 

– Bayview Medical Center, HCGH, Applied Physics Lab, JH Outpatient Clinic, Greenspring Station



Examples of Practice

• Performing health checks for women and children and educating on health 
promotion at Dayspring

• Maintaining HIV and PrEP patient care via telehealth
• Providing telehealth visits in addiction medicine clinic
• Performing community-based COVID-19 testing and contact tracing
• Consulting with JHH Palliative Care on potential strategies to bring patients’ voices to 

COVID-19 care
• Supporting JH Bayview’s Palliative Care Team project on care for COVID 

patients/families
• Validating sample results for COVID-19 molecular PCR testing
• Represented JHU’s Private Public Partnership Team for community-based testing
• Assessing patients and entering orders for COVID-19 testing





Examples of Service
• Making face shields at CSC
• Making and distributing non-medical masks
• Assembling and distributing “P-3 Packs”
• Sorting, cataloging PPE in Material Distribution Services
• Teaching proper PPE donning/doffing procedures
• Safety Officer to ensure proper PPE donning/doffing
• Performing N-95 mask fit testing
• Driving for command center, delivering PPE and escorting RNs to Baltimore COVID testing sites
• Transported supplies between JH hospitals for JHM Incident Command’s logistics team
• Directing cargo shipments for JHM Incident Command
• Providing quality control at a Baltimore-based COVID mask manufacturing site
• Filling hand sanitizer bottles
• Processing and packaging PPE gowns at JHH CSC
• Making and donating fabric masks to under-resourced hospitals and clinics in the community



Examples of Service
• Screening, triaging and directing employees through JHH COVID Call Center
• Screening and directing patients through JHH Emergency Department Call Center
• Recruiting, scheduling, coordinating volunteers for the JHH ED Call Center
• Serving as JHM Unified Incident Command’s Operations and Central Functions Chief, 

facilitating and coordinating health system-wide operations
• Serving in the JHH Incident Command
• Updating data sheet tracking for vehicles, supplies, routes, locations, drivers
• Serving as a telephone operator for Incident Command
• Providing situational awareness briefs to JHM Incident Commander and JHHS 

leadership
• Serving as JH Physical Distancing Safety Officer
• Providing services with the JH Resilience in Stressful Events (RISE) Team
• Supported tent team set-up for Maryland DOH and Incident Command testing





Examples of Service
• Developing training for Johns Hopkins Health Education and Training (HEAT) 

Corps on child safety and COVID-19, education and training for students, 
preparing participants to be able to meet and respond to children worldwide 
to teach them about COVID

• Moderating JH HEAT Corps COVID-19 presentations for several young 
students across the US

• Delivering food and other items to students/family of Henderson Hopkins 
Food Program

• Creating a parenting series for Henderson Hopkins school families
• Delivering laptops to Thread students
• Coloring designs for Art with a Heart
• Working with JHU Youth Focused Committee (through JHU President’s 

office), arranging nursing volunteers to help with tele-counseling and 
checking food distribution site safety, providing DV & child abuse information 
to Baltimore youth

• Delivered meals to several families in Howard County who were unable to 
travel to the foodbank

• Helping to aggregate resources through whileathome.org



Examples of Service
• Calling community older adults identified as high risk, offering emotional support, assessing for 

depressive symptoms and resource needs via “Baltimore Neighbors Network”

• Writing pen pal letters to older adults

• Grocery shopping and delivery to community members

• Marketing efforts through Meals-on-Wheels

• Collaborating with local senior housing facility leadership to purchase supplies for residents using 
Geriatric Interest Funds

• Serving as member of JH Public Private Partnership’s special populations workstream

• Arranged delivery of donated thermometers to high-risk homebound vulnerable adults in senior 
living facility

• Writing letters to senior citizens in LTC facilities

• Supporting BCHD Aging Department through JHU Private Public Partnership

• Supporting curriculum development for long-term care facilities via JHU Private Public 
Partnership

• Delivering food for home-bound individuals and food pantry via Food for Homeless

• Delivering masks to Little Sisters of the Poor in DE and MD

• Feeding the homeless





Leading the way in education, research and practice – locally and globally.


